Building Resiliency in Child Abuse Organizations

Welcome
Structure of the Training and Materials

Module 1: The Five Core Elements of Resiliency
Module 2: The Organizational Resiliency Model
Module 3: Building Resiliency in Your Organization
Module 4: Identifying Roadblocks
Module 5: Action Planning
Activity

Personal Reflections

- Tell us your name, city and state, and what organization you are from.
- Share a personal story of resiliency, if you choose.
Training Materials and Housekeeping

- Training manuals
- Breaks
- Restrooms
Ground Rules

- Be respectful of other participants and the instructors.
- Share your experience and expertise with others.
- Honor confidentiality.
- Participate fully in each activity.
- Ask questions. Make suggestions that expand the collaborative learning experience.
- Turn off cell phone or set to vibrate.
End of Introduction

Questions? Comments?